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]RESOLUTIONS
ON THE PROPOSED CONFEDERATION OF THE BRITISH

NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES.

Printed by Order of the House of Assembly.

(Moved by the Honorable the Colonial Secrelary, 24th March, 1865.)

1. Resolved, That the best interests. and of a Customs Tarif, nniform and common
present and future prosperity of British ta the Contederation; in lieu oftbé varions
North America. would be promoted by a Turifs now in forc in the seyeral Pro.
Federal Union. under the Crown of Great vine snd Colonies.
Britain, provided such Union could be effect- 5. esd. TL. the Report of tho
ed on prilciples ju.t ta th several Pro- Conference of Delegates-from the British
vinces and Colonies. North American Provinces aud Colonies

2. Resolved. That the existence of im- held st Quebeo iu October last. taken as
mense Military and Naval forces in the a wbole, centains a deolaration o? pninciples
neighboring Republic, renders it specially -as the basis of a Federal Union-whioh
incumbent on the people of British North this Hanse considers mat ta the several
America to take the most efficient precau- Provinces and Colonies.
tionary mensures by which their indepen- 6.; Resolved, That tbis Hane, believing
dence against Foreign aggression may be t la anly by Mutual concessions at;d coi-
secured. promises the merl British North Amen-

3. Resolved, That a Union, sucb s -in eau Provinces nd Colonies au veragree
tines of extraordinary danger would place upon those principles whieh shah fans the
the Militia, the Revenues, and the Resourcea basis of a Union, orders that the report of
of.the several Provinces, at, the disposalo a the Conférence o Delegates from these
General Parlianient, is necessary, in order
to maintain the independence of British Quebea in October last, be publisbed througb-
North America againast foreign aggression, ou. this Colauy for the deliberate caside'
and ta perpetuate our connection with the ration of the people, on wham vill deolve
Mother Country. the acceotance or rejeotian'o? the propased

4. Resolcd, That a Federal Union of Union.
British North America, based upon the
Resolutions adopted at the Oonference of t. rovies a n a the l anger a
Delegates from the Provinces of Canada, rttime Pres nd n shah have
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, sud the utal tcdpntensoUiot.s
Colonies of Newfoundland and Prince Ed-inexpediet that the People of PrinColnie ofNewounlan an PrnceBd-Edward Island sbould .be called upon to«
ward Island, held at the City of -Quebec,
10th October, 186d, =« 6he i e «f r re-
posed Confederationof tbose Provinces and 8. Resolved. That iu eue the Provinces
Colonies, would, among other adrantages, of New Brunswick,-Nova Sooia aud Canada,
promote the developement of the Trade and ehould nt any tue mutually agrce upon the
Manufacturing capabilities of these 'Pro- basis of a Union, the question be then forth-
vinces and Colonies, and advance the Gene wit'sbmitfed tothedècision of the Peoplè
raTl Paosperity, by inducing the substitunin i ofthis -Island.
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RESOLUTIONS
Moved by the Honorable James C. Pope, in amendment to the preceding

Resolutions.

The House having had under considera-
tion the Report of the Convention held at
Quebee, respecting a Federal Union of the
different Colonies of British America, and a
Despatch of the Right Honorable Mr.
Cardwell, Her Majesty's principal Seeretary
of State for the Colonies respecting the
saine.

1. Resolved. That Prince Edward Island,
being entirely dependent on its Agriculture
and Fisheries, has nothing to export for
which Canada can furnish a market. That
while such is, and ever must be the relative
commercial position of this Island and
Canada, the products of our soil and Fish.
eries find in the extensive markets of our
parent country. the United States and the
West Indies, ready and profitable customers.
The proposed Union, while admitting the
produce and roanufactures of Canada into
this Island free, would by assimilation of
taxes enormously increase the duty to which
those of Great Britain and the United
States are a, present subject. thereby com-
pelling this Island to take a large portion
of its imports from Canada, rnaking payment
therefor in money instead of procuring them
froma countries wbich would reccive our pro-
duce in excbange,-an arrangement so in-
consistent withi the fundamental p-inciples
of commerce must greatly cautail our
commereial intercourse with the United
States, and would, in the opinion of this
Bouse, naterially diminish our Exports to
that country, and prove most injurions to the
agricultural and commercial interestas of this
Island.

2. That if the relative circumEtancos of
Cinada and this Island rendered a Union
practicable, the evident injustice of the
terms agreed ta by the Quebec Convention.
would prevent tbeir being ratified by the
L-islature of this Island. Without al-
luding ta all, it is proper ta notice .ome of
the abjectionable latures of the lteport.
Without admitting the principle of Repre.
sentation according ta Population. under all
circutnstances ta be suund, it is, in the
opinion of this House, particularly objee-
tionable as applied to this Island in con-
nexion with Canada, taking into considera.
tion that the number of our inhabitants is,
and must continue comparatively small,
owing to the fact that we have no Crown
Lands, mines, minerais, or other resources
sufficient ta indueb immigrante to settle
here, an•i that we never can expect ta become
ta any exient a manufneturing people in
consequence of our navigation being closed
for nearly bal£ the year, and all trade and
communication with other countriesatopped.
Under this principle, the City of blontreal
alone would, at the present time, have a
representation greater thaa the whole Pro-
vince or Prince Edward Island, and under
the provisions of the Convention which re-
gulates the mode of re-adjusting the relative
representation of the various Provinces at
each decennial census, looking at the rapi.I
increase of the Population of Upper and

Lower Canada heretofore,-particularly the
former,-and the certainty of a still greater
increase therein in the future, over that of
the population of this Island, it follows as a
certain and inevitable consequence, if a
Federation of the Provinces were corsum-
na.ted upon the basis of the said Convention,

that the number of our Representatives
would, in the course of a comparatively short
number of years, be diminished ta a still
smaller number than that allotted at the
outset to us.

3. That the old Imperial error in grant-
ing all the lands in large tracts ta absentees,
which deprives this Island of the Revenue
drawn by the sister Colonies fromn these
sources, our insular position and numerous
harbore, furnishing cheap and convenient
water communication which render expen-
sive Public Works bere unnecessary. the
Revenue to bs drawn by the proposed
Federal Government fron this Island, and
expended among the people of Canada and
the other Colonies in constructing Railways
and other Public Works, tbereby creating
a trade which would build up cities acd
enhance the value of prcperty in various la-
calities there.advantages in which this Island
could enjoy a very small participation. Our
couplete isolation during five manthe of the
year. when ice interrupts our trade and com-
munication with the Mainland, and during
wbich period the Island could derive no
possible benefit fron the Railroads and
other Publie Works which they would be
(cqually with the people of those Colonies)
taxed to ennstruet, these and many other
considerations, but which seem ta have been
entirely ignored, ought, in the opinion of
this Bouse, ta bave produced an offer of a
financial arrangement for this Island very
different in its terms fron that contained
in the Report of the Convention.

4. That while this House recognizes the
duty of this Colouy ta use every Means, to
the extent of its limiued resources, to de-
rend its inhabitants frotb foreign invasion,
it cannot recognize the necessity of uniting
in a Confederation with Canada for the pur-
pose of defence upon termse which, in other
respects, are, in the opinion of this House.
so unfair to the people of Prince Edward
Island ; thus sacrificing our commercial and
financial interests for the sake of securing
the co-operation of Canada in a military
point of view, feeling assured that se long
as we remain a loyal and attached Colony of
Great Britain, the powerful aid of that
great couutry will continue as heretofore
to be extended ta us, in common with the
other North American Dependencies of the
British Crown.

Lastly, Besolved, That this House disa-
grecs ta the recommendations of the Quebec
Convention, and.on the part of Prince Ed-
ward Island emphatically declines a Union
whicb, after a serious and careful conside-
ration, it believes would prove politically,
commercially and financially disastrous ta
the rights and interests of its people.


